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v. :icn Edmund Carter Whitney

v;as born on Castle Street in Bos¬
ton, where Brigham's creamery
no.v stands, he was the thirteenth
<'.'!d. The family was exceedingly
I^>r. Eddie, as he was called,
v«i practically given away. A
; :i i n:imej Symms in Lancaster,r f:. .i., "took" Ed.'ie and started to
: i..!.:. r. farmer out of him. Bcg-iii'.eour.ly for a chance at some
r-yt cf clerical life Symms took
Eddie to the town's Saving* Bank
rnd got hrm n jib as errand boy.In his spare time he helped theChief of the Fire Department, the
Postmaster and the Board of Se¬lectmen. On summer mornings hedrove a milk wagon after first
milking Symm's cows. Whan Ed¬die was 18 years old he was hold-

mg dov.il seven jobs and his total
earnings were $11 a week. Out
of this he sent $10 a week to his
mother. He clothed himself on the
remaining $1 a week, or $52 a
year and bought books. He was
educated at the knees of Mrs.
Symms, but when he was twenty-four years old he had worked his
way through college. Returning
to Lancaster and reentering the
Bank, he proposed and devised .new
methods of banking, which in¬
creased the bank's deposits nearly
a million dollars. Before he was
thirty he was Treasurer of the
Bank, Chief of the Fire Depart¬
ment, a deacon in the church,leader of Republican politics in
Lancaster and engnged to be man.
ried to the belle of Nashua, N. H.
He reorganised the bank, rebuilt

it, was in«.l« Truwar of the
Msrlborougt. Rartaai Boat mti.1 ap¬pointed fcjLato J'aitfc* *
few years »Vj- W v.. »il*
sole support a' <l)f iHHi £*./¦*}and hit own luafiy 6» ¦Mto", Sfmoved to IV ornnl 4
the Lincoln N'atloagj Stolk. -h»
largest in the clip 9* Vyaam.) !to
head and the «rf Vas-a>
chusetts appoii'.*4 Vl» .

Gcneral. ills hosMt p f rciflu r
ough, Boston and t*n ? 2 r w»n
show placM, and rvu> V tsftii*)nt 81 ne was r«pu*W
happy and soecMsral man. *
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Mating Putt fly
Arch Killer

I'olloc of Hanover, Germany, be*
iove Frits Haarman hat murdered
..¦ore than fifty, although he admits
but twenty-two victims lured to
his modest icsidence mid-murdered.
C/nvir.g notoriety seemi to be bis
only reason. *

Tom Tarheel says that Rome of the
bpyg 111 his neighborhood are finding
ont that it pay* to utay with Dnd at
the old borne place. They are better
off at the end of the year than the boy
Who pulled op and left for the city.

Electric lights for the farm homes
of Cleveland Oountj^la'a new project
Tenured by the county farm agent and
Mi BOftr§ of Agriculture.

There's many a smooth ji
moter of the tet-rich-quick <.

:crn,. which wouldn't n.
'prorr.otin' " if ths stock v
wuth a ilcrn, O, Ihctu u's.'i i
honest money that is any keen-
missed, than the dollar that
costs a man to head the suck,
list!
When n feller gcis to drc

of tlie life on easy s rtc.,
buck the garae that pror.iis. i
put him on his feet. . . . 'u.
"dotted lino" in f.-ont of him.
the pencil in hia fl. t,.Ih b
is easy swallered, so, he hetii-
the sucker list!

I've dono a heap of piuyi'i'
that the tirtie would cr.ne I j
pass, when brains would stop
the idiot from blowin' out tl:f
as,.but I'vo wondered more
ere lately if a wcll-directoJ

list to the point of anaesthesia
.wouldn't end the sucker list?
They lay It on the good old

stork.there may be nothin' in
it.but they say the old bird
bringa around a sucker everymlnnltl I ain't bellevln' all I
hear.I dont pretend to kno-v,but jedgin' from the suckcrs
caught, I half believe it's so!

One of life's Inconsistencies Is that
the people who >r|ui against strength
enlng the national defense at home are
the tery ones who adrocate aggreMiYe
entrance Into the affairs of Europe,

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
OIL K. P. YAKBOBOIUH
1'hytlclaa mad Hargeos

Loalakarg, N. C.
Offjc. Id Blckett and Yarborougn

Balldin* iOffice Phouv 296 Residence Phone M |
IV 1 1 WOOB Si. tffcLi.

iitir>c)-ll-Ura. ILoulaburg, N. C. 1'bou No. 115Office lu Klmt Nation*: Lltuik Building [i.roeral Practice

UK. W. li. MCUTON
Eye Specialist

Office la Hotel Uuildlng
l.oulsburg, Nortii Carolina

I wlab to advise my patients andthe public generally thul after the letof September my buslnese will be onCash bails when work la completedDR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING
8. P. BCKT, M. D.
Loulaburg, N. C.Unices uioj Sroggtn'a Drug dtar*iloura II a ol to 1 p m.. and 4 toE> p aj

DR. )T. R. MASS.
Vetcrinaxlaa

Loalaburg. N. C.Offlcea aud Hospital East Nash St.Phoue Office S35-L Residence 336-JSpecial Attention to Small Animals.

DB. D. t. UIIUWICL
I. C.

OSra la the Plrst National Bank
Ballding on Main and Nash Sts.

W. M. FEK80H.
ATTORNEY-AT-LiAW

Loalsbnrg, North Carolina
¦Taetlee In all eoorta. Office oa Mala

St

a M. BIAS
Attorney -at-Law

Off! . oyer Post Office
Prac<K« In ail courts.

DR. J. B. DAYI8
Physician and SurgeonOffice at Residence, North Main St.

Telephone: Hours:Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.Day04 12 to 2 p. m.
6 to 8 p. m.

R. R. White E. H. & J. E. Malone I
WHITE * MALONE

LAWYERS
Lonlsburg, North Carolina

Mneral practice, settlement of as-
tea rands Invested. Ona member of
. arm always In the olios.

l'R. H. e. PERKY
I'liyxklan aid SnrgeonI.onlahurK, Nort|| Carollni

Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: Day 287: Night 287

OB. t. E. liiOll.
Lonlibari, North Carolina

4m Id Aycoek Drug store, Market
street. Office Practlca Surgery

and oonsultatlon.

I)K. H. H. JuHNSOft
Physician and Surgeonl.nnlsburg, North Carolina

Office over Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWEL],, ¦. D.
I.oalsbarg, N.

Office In First National Bank BuildingDay Phono 249 . Night Phone 24»-2

'in H Ruflln. mot W. Ruffln
w*. m. * thus. w. Bvrrin

Attorafys-at-Law
naisbarg, I North Carolina
,tn«r*l practice, both civil and crlnt-
«l In Franklin and adjoining coun¬

ts. Supreme and Federal Courts.
Office* In First National Bank

Building.

CALL PHONE 105 FOR
CLEANING, PRESSING, LAUNDRY

THE SERVICE SHOP
W. B. Munford, Propr.

I.oolnhnrjr, N. C.

NOTICE
We are glad to announce to our cus¬

tomers and friends that we have first
class line of barbers and are In better
Bhape to serve our cast mers than we
have ever been. A trial Is all we ask.
Thanking your for your patronage.

We are yours to serve,
BTEGALL, B OS.

One successful cooperative projectIn a community generally puts new lifeIn that community, as witness the suc¬
cess of the Mooresvllle CooperativeCreamery In Iredell County and Its
good Influence In the surrounding
community, say dairy extension work¬
ers of 8tate College.

POISE
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
*>¦¦¦ .# Mm, Ualnnity .«

IllUob.

1'HKJ man who wM me my ticket atA the Grand Central itatlon ni
wrlnkleless and placid In his appear¬
ance. He cams Into the office Just as
I arrived, and relieved the clerk who
had previously been there. He re¬
moved his coat deliberately and
knag It up without haste or agitation,
straightening the collar and smooth¬
ing sat the wrinkles In the sleeves. He
adjusted his tie carefully and brushed
back hit hair, speaking to a follow
clerk In the meantime, all the while
oblivious of the gathering line be¬
hind me.
When he was ready to wait on me,

he went at the Job without haste or
agitation. He confirmed my reserva¬
tion calmly; he made out my ticket
slowly; he consulted all sorts o( tables
and guides with a deliberation that
revealed the fact that he waa not In¬
fluenced by the pasaage of time. He
was unmoved by the Irritation ot the
woman behind me who wanted to
catch the six fifteen train.
When he finally had everything

looked up and written In and pasted
together and calculated and the ticket
slipped Into Its outer clothing, twenty
minutes had passed. The man had
poise; he had self-control; be knew

| that the line behind me would keep
up all day and all night and he was
not going to allow a little thing like
that to worry him. It the woman did
not get the six fifteen train there was
another going later.
And this state of mind explained

why his cheeks were so round and his
brow so unfurrowed and his actions so
calmly deliberate. He could go on
doing his work for ninety years with¬
out a nervous quiver; he would al¬
ways seem uninfluenced by the rush¬
ing crowds constantly going by him.

I am not sure that he was not over¬
doing this seK-control a little, but
most ot us could take a lesson from
him. We worry too much. We rush
into things headlong and do them
badly. We lose our heads In a crowd
or In stress of one sort or another or
In meeting the unexpected because
we do not center our attention upaothe main business In hand. We are
thrown off oar balanoe by little
things ; we have no poiae.
<.. 19X4, WwtwD N«wtpap«r Ualoa)

Because of heavy rainfall much loss
of nitrogen fertilizer has occurred from
the fields of Richmond County; only
half a crop is the outlook and so coun
ty agent W. H. Barton is pushing his
campaign for planting soil Improving
legumes this fall. The total orders for
vetch seed have now reached 15,270
pounds.

A beehive In a bank Is an unusual
occurence, but County Agent H, H.
Edge of Harnett County thought It
was the best way to demonstrate the
use of a modern hive to the most peo¬
ple and the First National Bank ot
Dunn was glad to become an apiary
for the day.

A vain man is fortunate. In that he
; doesn't have to admit It.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
Effective July 13, 1924 Louis-
burg, N. C.
Trains
Leave
No. 330
No. 312
No. 334
Trains
Arrive
No. 331
No. 311
No. 335

Daily Except
Sunday
8:30 A M.

11:50 A. M.
5:00 F. M.

Daily Except
Sunday
10:15 A. M.
3:20 P. M.
6:45 P. M.

For information regarding
rates and schedules apply to
L. L. JOYNER, Agent,
LouisV*rg, N. 0.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A..
Raleigh, N. 0.

Wheeler the Champion Pttnfly Viaa

"Rain Padre"

. I I VI %t

For 2ft years Father Jerome S.
Ricard has sent out daily weather
reports to the farmers near the
Santa Clara (Calif.) University.Now the Knights of Columbus are
conducting a campaign to erect a
new observatory for him.

JFOLKS
IN OUR
TOWN

EdwwJ
Mc**"Hough


